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为何选择巴巴多斯?

巴巴多斯正迅速发展为跨国企业理想的低税收目的地。巴巴多斯

本地公司可为这些公司提供世界级的法律、金融及会计服务。巴

巴多斯政府高度重视提升巴巴多斯的投资环境及增强基础设施建

设，以支持巴巴多斯不断增加的商业活动规模。为此，巴巴多斯

政府采取了包括改进公司注册制度以及扩大与美国、加拿大及英

国的税务条约等多项措施。

巴巴多斯一方面受益于长期稳定的政治及社会环境、高素质的劳动力、完善的国际电讯服务

及卓越的基础设施。另一方面，其稳健的财政政策以及法律至上、崇尚秩序及恪守民主的传

统也是吸引跨国企业目光的原因所在。

一直以来，巴巴多斯因其成熟的政治体制、

稳定的社会环境、繁荣的经济、财务独立、

完善的司法制度以及受过良好教育的人口而

闻名。这些国家特色使巴巴多斯成为享负盛名

的投资及国际商务辖区，在世界知名机构发布的

各项排名中一直名列前茅。

（参见www.investbarbados.org）
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监管架构

坚守承诺，确保规范是巴巴多斯价值主张的标志。明确而有力的法律为良好管理提供了严格

的指导方针，而每个行业的监管机构均照此进行监管。经合组织的批准证明了巴巴多斯规管

制度的力量。

巴巴多斯被视为全球国际金融中心的典范。巴巴多斯凭借其安全的

投资环境及完善的基础设施树立了良好的声誉，并凭借其监管制

度、反洗钱、税务信息交换及其他规定获得国际社会积极认可。其

完善的监管环境符合乃至优于国际最佳常规。

巴巴多斯是经济合作与发展组织（经合组织）

2010年发布的《由经合组织全球论坛进行的

关于辖区执行国际约定税收标准的调查进度报

告》中名列前茅的唯一一个独立加勒比国家。

世界经济论坛发布的《2014-2015年全球竞争

力报告》有关银行系统稳定性的排名中，巴巴

多斯在西半球名列第4。此外，巴巴多斯在世

界银行及国际货币组织进行的三次金融业评估

中均有不俗表现。

有关监管机构包括巴巴多斯中央银行、巴巴多

斯金融服务委员会及国际商业部。巴巴多斯金

融服务委员会(www.fsc.gov.bb)为监管所有非银行金融机构的监管实体。巴巴多斯已确保遵

守海外账户纳税法案。巴巴多斯国际商业宪章载有监管机构承诺向国际商业部门提供迅捷、

高效及专业服务的具体规定。

此外，该国的廉洁率较高，在2014年透明国际清廉指数的评选中，巴巴多斯位居拉丁美洲及

加勒比第1，并在全球175个入选国家中位居第17位。

巴巴多斯拥有加勒比地区第三大的证券交易所。巴巴多斯证券交易所(Barbados Stock 

Exchange)为世界交易所联合会联系会员。最初的交易场所（称为Securities Exchange of 

Barbados）于1987年根据1982年第318A章证券交易法 (Securities Exchange Act, Cap 

318A, of 1982)成立。原有的1982年法案已由2001-13年证券法(Securities Act 2001-13)

更新及替代。

巴巴多斯证券交易所
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巴巴多斯因其社会、经济及政治长期稳定而蜚声

国际。巴巴多斯的议会制度从1639年存续至

今，为英联邦历史第三悠久的议会。该国建立已

久的议会民主制传统及审慎的经济管理奠定了稳

定的商业基础。

上述优势使巴巴多斯在2014年经济自由度指数

中被列为拉美及加勒比地区第8及世界第45的自

由经济体。

巴巴多斯为加勒比地区最稳定及最繁荣的国家之一，经济稳定增长且通胀较低，巴巴多斯政府致力

于维持该国作为国际商业中心的吸引力。此外，巴巴多斯拥有成熟及完善的法院系统，该系统承认

习惯法及英联邦的法律。

巴巴多斯为世界上历史最悠久及最稳定的民主国家之一。英国于1966年11月30日准许该殖民地独

立，并成为英联邦内的议会民主制国家。自独立后，巴巴多斯一直保持政治稳定。

巴巴多斯的税收协定伙伴包括美洲、欧洲、亚洲及非洲的传统及新兴经济体。巴巴多斯已与奥地

利、巴林、博茨瓦纳、加拿大、加勒比共同体、中国、古巴、捷克共和国、芬兰、冰岛、卢森堡、

马耳他、毛里求斯、墨西哥、荷兰、挪威、巴拿马、卡塔尔、圣马力诺、塞舌尔、新加坡、西班

牙、瑞典、瑞士、英国、美国及委内瑞拉订立避免双重征税协定。与加纳、葡萄牙、卢旺达及阿拉

伯联合酋长国订立的税收协定仍有待批准。巴巴多斯已与比利时、意大利、马来西亚、斯洛伐克共

和国及越南草拟协定。目前正与其他国家（包括巴西、智利及印度）就实施类似惯例展开协商。

通过巴巴多斯实体投资于其他国家的投资者也可就其投资获得保护。巴巴多斯已与加拿大、中国、

古巴、德国、意大利、毛里求斯、瑞士、英国及委瑞内拉订立促进及保护投资之协定。与比利

时—卢森堡经济联盟及加纳订立的协定仍有待批准。根据该等协议，于其他订约国投资的巴巴多斯

实体可享受有关条文提供的保护，包括有关其投资、转移于东道国保留的投资及收益的非歧视待遇

保证及以国际仲裁解决与东道国的争端。

避免双重征税协定体系

政治稳定及国家独立

巴巴多斯拥有广泛的避免双重征税协定体系，可为通过巴巴

多斯居民实体于其他国家开展业务的投资者提供税收优惠。
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低税司法管辖区

巴巴多斯最根本的价值主张在于提供的税收优惠。巴巴多斯是享誉全球的低税收国际商务辖

区，具有高水平的透明度、信息披露及税收信息交换程序。跨国公司可通过利用巴巴多斯实

体开展海外业务，以最大限度减轻其全球税务负担。

对外关系

巴巴多斯是世界贸易组织(WTO)的一个创始成员国(1995年)，并积极参与其相关工作。巴巴

多斯会向其所有贸易伙伴提供最惠国待遇。巴巴多斯已加入联合国逾48年。截至2007年

12月，巴巴多斯已与欧盟委员会签署经济伙伴关系协定。该协定涉及非洲、加勒比和太平洋

地区国家(ACP)集团的隶属组织加勒比论坛。加勒比论坛仅为已与欧洲联盟达成全面区域贸易

协定的更广泛的ACP集团的一部分。

人力资源

拥有卓越的人力资源，是巴巴多斯一项显著的竞争优势。巴巴多斯世界级的教育系统造就了

约142,900名拥有高技能并会讲英语的劳动力（资料来源：巴巴多斯经济和社会报告）。巴

巴多斯的人口约为290,000人。

巴巴多斯可轻松获得提供全方位企业服务的税务顾问、知名国际

银行、全球会计师事务所、律师以及管理公司所提供的服务。

在 2014年联合国人类发展指数评选中，巴巴多斯在受教育程度方面位居美洲第8位及全球第

59位，主要衡量依据为成人识字率以及小学、中学和大学的入学率。巴巴多斯是全球识字率

最高的国家之一。巴巴多斯以高水平教育培养了大量易于培训的劳动力，可供应充足的

技能娴熟的专业劳工。

教育基于英国的模式，对5至16岁的儿童实行义务教育。政府为国民提供免费的中小

学教育以及免费的大学教育。
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Throughout its history, Barbados has been 

renowned for its political maturity, social stability, 

successful economy, financial independence, the 

integrity of its legal system and a well-educated 

population.  These strong national characteristics 

have enabled Barbados to become a prominent 

investment and international business jurisdiction that is 

consistently rated in the top tier by the world's leading 

agencies.  (www.investbarbados.org)

Barbados benefits from a long tradition of political and social stability, a highly-skilled and productive 

workforce, sophisticated international telecommunication services, and a superior infrastructure.  

Barbados has also attracted interest for its fiscal conservatism, respect for law and order and democratic 

traditions.

Barbados is fast becoming a preferred low tax destination for international 

businesses. These businesses have found the legal, financial and accounting 

services offered by local Barbadian companies to be world-class. The Barbados 

Government focuses heavily on improving the investment climate of Barbados 

and on enhancing the infrastructure to support increasing business activity. 

Measures taken include improvements to the Corporate Registry, and the 

expansion of taxation treaties with the U.S., Canada and the U.K.   
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A commitment to ensuring standards are maintained is a hallmark of the Barbados value proposition. 

Clear and strong legislation provides stringent guidelines for good governance which are in turn enforced 

by regulators in each sector.  Barbados' approval by the OECD speaks to the strength of this regulatory 

system.

Barbados was the only independent Caribbean 

nation listed on the top tier of the Organisation for 

Economic Cooperation and Development's (OECD) 

“Progress Report on the Jurisdictions Surveyed by 

the OECD Global Forum in Implementing the 

Internationally Agreed Tax Standard” in 2010.

Barbados is ranked by the World Economic Forum's 

Global Competitive Report 2014-2015 as having 

the fourth most stable banking system in the 

Western Hemisphere.  Also Barbados has undergone 

three successful financial sector assessments by the 

World Bank and the International Monetary Fund.

The regulators are the Central Bank of Barbados, the 

Financial Services Commission, and the International Business Unit.  The Financial Services Commission 

of Barbados (www.fsc.gov.bb) is the regulatory body that oversees all non-bank financial institutions.  

Barbados has ensured compliance with the Foreign Account Tax Compliance Act (FATCA).  The 

International Business Charter in Barbados details the commitments of regulatory agencies to provide 

swift, efficient and professional services to the international business sector.

Also, the country's freedom from corruption rates highly. Transparency International's Corruption 

Perception Index 2014 ranks Barbados as 1st in Latin America and the Caribbean, and 17th among 175 

countries globally.

Barbados  Stock  Exchange

Barbados maintains the third largest stock exchange in the Caribbean region.  The Barbados Stock Exchange 

is a member of the World Federation of Exchanges with Correspondent Status.  The original trading facility, 

known as the Securities Exchange of Barbados, was established in 1987 under the Securities Exchange Act, 

Cap 318A, of 1982.  The original Act of 1982 was updated and replaced by the Securities Act 2001-13.

Regulatory  Structure
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Barbados is considered an icon among global international financial centres.  

Barbados has earned an excellent reputation for its levels of security and integrity 

and enjoys positive international recognition for its regulatory systems, anti-money 

laundering, tax information exchange and other requirements.  Its prudent 

regulatory environment meets or exceeds international best practices.  
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Politically  Stable  and  Independent  Country

Barbados enjoys an enviable international reputation for its 

outstanding record of social, economic and political 

stability.  Barbados' parliamentary system has been in 

existence since 1639, making it the 3rd oldest parliament 

in the British Commonwealth.  The country's long-standing 

tradition of parliamentary democracy and the prudent 

management of the economy provide a stable foundation 

for business.

These positive features have also contributed to Barbados' 

ranking in the Index of Economic Freedom 2014 as the 8th 

freest economy in Latin America and the Caribbean and 45th in the world.  

Barbados is one of the most stable and prosperous states in the Caribbean, with steady economic growth and 

low inflation and the government of Barbados is committed to maintaining the country's attractiveness as a 

centre for international business.  Barbados also has a mature and seasoned court system which recognises 

common law and those laws of Commonwealth countries.

Barbados has one of the oldest and most stable democracies in the world.  Britain granted the colony 

independence on Nov. 30, 1966, and it became a parliamentary democracy within the Commonwealth. Since 

independence, Barbados has continued to be politically stable. 

 

Network  of  Double  Taxation  Treaties 

Barbados' tax treaty partners include traditional and emerging economies in the Americas, Europe, Asia and 

Africa.  Barbados has entered into Double Tax Agreements (DTAs) with Austria, Bahrain, Botswana, Canada, 

CARICOM, China, Cuba, the Czech Republic, Finland, Iceland, Luxembourg, Malta, Mauritius, Mexico, the 

Netherlands, Norway, Panama, Qatar, San Marino, Seychelles, Singapore, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, the UK, the 

USA, and Venezuela. Tax treaties with Ghana, Portugal, Rwanda and United Arab Emirates are awaiting ratification.  

Barbados has initialled treaties with Belgium, Italy, Malaysia, Slovak Republic and Vietnam.  Discussions are 

ongoing towards the implementation of similar conventions with other nations including Brazil, Chile, and India.

Investors that use a Barbadian entity to invest in other countries may also enjoy protection of their investment.  

Barbados has entered into treaties for the promotion and protection of investment with Canada, China, Cuba, 

Germany, Italy, Mauritius, Switzerland, the UK and Venezuela.  Investment treaties with the Belgium-Luxembourg 

Economic Union and Ghana are awaiting ratification.  Under these agreements, Barbadian entities that invest in 

the other contracting state benefit from provisions offering protection including guarantees of non-discriminatory 

treatment of their investments, the transfer of investments and returns held in the host state and recourse to 

international arbitration to settle disputes with the host state.
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Barbados has an expanding network of double taxation treaties which offers 

tax advantages to investors that use Barbadian resident entities to conduct 

business in other countries. 
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A  Low  Tax  Jurisdiction

Foreign  Relations

The  People

An underpinning feature of Barbados' value proposition is the tax advantages offered.  Barbados is a 

reputable, low-tax jurisdiction for international business, having a high level of transparency, disclosure 

and procedures for tax information exchange.  Multinational companies can minimize their global tax 

burden by using a Barbadian entity to conduct business overseas.

Barbados is an original member (1995) of the World Trade Organisation (WTO), and participates actively 

in its work. It grants at least MFN treatment to all its trading partners.  Barbados has been a member of 

the United Nations for over 48 years.  As of December 2007, Barbados is linked by an Economic 

Partnership Agreement with the European Commission. The pact involves the Caribbean Forum 

(CARIFORUM) subgroup of the Group of African, Caribbean, and Pacific states (ACP). CARIFORUM is the 

only part of the wider ACP-bloc that has concluded the full regional trade-pact with the European Union.

A distinct competitive advantage of Barbados is its excellent human resources. Barbados' world class 

educational system produces a highly skilled, English-speaking work force comprising approximately 

142,900 people (Barbados Economic and Social Report).  Barbados has a population of approximately 

290,000 people.  

In the UN Human Development Index 2014, the country ranks 8th in the Americas and 59th in the world 

in respect of educational attainment, as measured by adult literacy and enrolment at the primary, 

secondary and tertiary level.   Barbados has one of the highest literacy rates in the world.  Barbados' high 

standard of education has produced an easily trained workforce, with an adequate supply of professional 

as well as skilled labour.   

Education is based on the British model and is compulsory for children from age 5 to 16 years old.  

The government provides free primary and secondary education as well as free university 

education for nationals.
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Barbados has readily available access to the services of tax advisors, reputable 

international banks, global accounting firms, lawyers and management companies 

offering the full range of corporate services.
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